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MA union ef hearts, ftjjuniqn of hand.
A union "of States norie'.nay 'sever;' '

A union of lakes, a unionfof lands.
And the Flag or oub Ukioh Fohbveb."
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Weodsfleld, " - ; '
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larOhto men still bold the helm of
tbe machine at Washington.

JHon. W. P. Fbt Is the new Sen-

ator from. Maine toake Blurb's place.

AWThe Democratic Senators will

make a fljht for fie officers of the U. S

Senate.

yThe Legislature is considering the

.propriety of establishing whipping posts

. for wife-beate- rs.

JC&The sudden taking off of the
Czar of Russia has frightened the crown
ed heads terribly.

ZSTAn extra session of Congress will

likely be called to assemble between the
1st and 15th of May.

iThe West Virginia Legislature
adjourned on the "15 ih Inst. It was a
lively body, and did lis work well.

9 A lex 1 5DKE the III issued bis

proclamation as Emperor of Russia on

tbe 11th inat., tbe day following his fe- -,

ther's death.

7Wbat ia tbe Ohio Legislature do-

ing? The Republican majority cannot
afford to let "Local Option die in the
house of ita pledged friends.

3TAlexander, Czar of Russia, was

assassinated in St. Petersburg, on Sun-

day, the 13:h inst. Tbe particulars are

given elsewhere In ibis paper..

X9Co'un't H kr b iihT. B i a m a rck recently
eloped with the wife of Gerraan'Prince.
Old Bis is raging mad abuut it, as he in-

tended bis son should be his successor.

XyGeneral UrroM, of the Regular
Army, shot himself at his hotel in San
Francisco, one. day last-wee- He -- was

the author of the tactics used by the
army.' " ":' :'

ZSTBusiness failures are on tbe ee

throughout the country. The
prosperous times promised in the event
of Garfield's election hive., not come

yet. Perhaps Republican office-holde- rs

thine differently. Vi
. .

. SWThe rascal who wrote Garfield's
Chinese letter baa - not been "hunted
down," as was threatened by the Repab-lica- n

leaders daring the campaign last
year. We advise the hunters to steet
clear of the White Houses f

arThe President' laU week sent to
the Senate" the nomination of Stanlet
Matthews .for Supreme Judge. ; That
body has not yet acted upon the nomina-

tion. The Pacific Railroad interests,
represented by Gould, Hcktingdos &

Co. are anxious to have the nomination
confirmed.

iar"MAHONB, who was

elected to-Hli- TJ. S Senate, by a Demo-

cratic Legislature, announced in the Sen-

ate, last week, that he intended to act
with the Republicans. Senator Hill, of
Georgia, "uncovered him,"' and scored
him for hisV'treason .,to the "party in a
manner that made him wince.

3P"A few men in this country, who

are both .fools, and scoandrels, and at
heart assessing, are holding meetings in

tbe large cities to approve the murderous
work of the revolutionists who murdered

the Gear of Russia. .Their object in life

Appears to be to commit public outrages
Against public decency and at the same

time keep outf the hands of tbe police
find those tif the officers of Justice. .

i - : : '

jtNibilism teaches its dupes in Rus-

sia to "tear.'out of your hearts the belief

in. the existence of God, for as long as

an atom of that silly superstition remains

in your minds you will never know what

freedom is." That . n iserable stuff is

preached by fanatics all over Russia and

tbe murder of. the Czir is one of the re

suits of it. Is freedom to be gained by

denying the existence of God and ad vis

ing and aiding assassination ?

fgrUoa. Johr A Loqar, of Illinois,
attempted to defend Mahone for his de

sertion toHhe Republican ranks. When

the war commenced, Johr A. Loqar was

an Egyptian Democrat and was consid-

ered a rebel. The Republicans charged
him wilir enlisting troops in Southern
Illinois for the S Juthern Confederacy
A Major General's commission softened
John's wrath and brought bltn out as a

stalwart Republican. Mahomr was a

Democratic' Brigadier in ' the Southern
army. Patronage' ranged him alongside
of Looar. .'; "A fellow feeling makes us

irjjndrous kind."

I mtf...i.. r:.l T...: .1 1!... iha1

CMunanship of the Judiciary Com- -

raittee, to which be was appointed by the
Democratic caucus, but says he will vote
with the Democrats to organize the Sen-

ate. Spirit of Democracy. .

, Ah, yes ! Mr Davis says be will vote
with the Democrats to assist them to or-

ganize the Senate, because he was elected I

by Dew cratic votes, but be announces!
at the same time that lie is not a Demo-

crat and that he does not endorse the
principles of the parly. But, Mr Spikit.
where, oh! where is Mahone? Bellaire
Tribune.

Every honest man In the country
Democrat or Republican, will thank Sen-

ator Hiu, for furnishing an answer, to
that question. Mahuxg was elected by

the Democratic Legislature of Virginia
because he proclaimed himself a Demo

crat and voted and acted with the party.
Patronage is at bis o mmand for bis vote
to take the organization of the Senate
from the Dara icrats. His declaration
that he would vote with the Republicans,
and, by sq doing, betray his party, is

lauded by the Republicans, and the
White House occupant semis a huge boa
quet to the Senator's desk by way of a
thank-offerin- g, and to remind him that
if he maintains, and defends his treacb
ery, that there are many good tilings, in
the way of patronage, that he may ob
tais, for the asking, from the Adminis
tration. The Administration stands
ready to pay for Mahohe's vote pa de
mand. Here is what Senator HiLti'said
ID the Senate debate on Mabon Sttfily
on the 14th inst. :

Mr. Hill Never before has there been
such an exhibition in the Senate, where
a gentleman shows bfo Democracy by
eoinff over to' the'Republicans. I will
not tiefend Virginia. She needs no de'

fense. She has given to the country and
the world and humanity aome of the
proudest names

4
in history She holds

in her bosom to-d- ay the ashes, qf, some
of tbe greatest and noblest men that
ever illustrated' the glories of any coun
try. And I say to the Senator from Vir
ginia that neither Jtfferson, nor Madi
son, nor Henry,, nor Washington, nor
Lee, nor Tucker, nor any of the long list
of great men ' whom Virginia produced
ever accepted a commission to represent
one party and came here andrepresr ntea
another partv. (Applause on tue uem
ocratic side ) .

Mr. Mahone (wh had re'urned to his
seat on toe Republican sidel uo l nn
derstand von correctly as saying that I
accepted a commission from one party
and came here to vote for another par-

ty ? ii.,..- - ; '.:. ..
Mr. Hill I understand that you were

elected as a. Democrat.
Mr. Mahone, (imperatively) Answer

tbe question.
Mr Hill (with provoking coolness)

I say that j ou were elected as a Demo-

crat and accepted your commission a9 a
Democrat.

Mr. Mahone (psrsislehtly) You said
that I accepted a commission from one
party and came here to represent another

- --party.
Air. rfill (imperturably)-Th- at will be

the case if you, vote with' the Republi-
cans. You have not done U yet, and I
say you will not do it. ' '

Mr.'Mahone (impatiently) I want to
say tbat If tue gentleman uuaeuaaes to
make that statement, the statement is un-

warranted and untrue.
Mr. Hill (composedly) Was'not the

gentleman' 'acting with the Democratic"
party and was he not elected to ibis boiy
asa Demoerav? (With a flsroeMone.)
Answer ihar.'.' v .' ? ?" i,

Mr. Mahdne Quickly, sir, qniekly. I
was elected as a Readjuster Do yon
know what Raadjusters are? (Applause
and laughter on the Republican side.)

Mr. Hill I understand that there are
in Virstinia "Readjusting" Democrats
and "Debt-payin- g'' Democrats, buts: I
understand they are both Democrats.
We have nothing to do here with that
issue. ..The question of tbe Virginia
debt is not to be settled in this Chamber.
I ask the Senator again, was he not elect-
ed to Ibis National body as a member of
the National Democratic party ?

Mr. Mahone No. Are you answer-
ed now? , '

Mr. Hill Then I, concede. that the
Senator suoke truly when he said that I
did not know what he i. (With a puzzled
air) What is he? (Laughter ) Every-
body has understood that he voted with
the Democrats. Did ho not support Han-coc- k

for the Presidency ? . And did be
not in the Presidential election proclaim
himself a Democrat ? -

A Democratic Senator Make him an-

swer. - ;

Mr. Hill (to the Republicans)! com-men- d

him to you. Is there any man on
that side of the chamber who doubts that
the honorable Senator was sent 'to this
body as a Democrat? Is there a man in
Virginia who doubts it? The gentleman
himself will not deny it. Up to this hour
it was not known on this side of the
chamber or in the country how the gen--
t emin wou'dvot?. The Sanator from
New York (Mr. Conkling) seemed to
have information tbat somebody who
had been elected as a Democrat would
vote with the Republicans, and I wanted
to And out who tbat was. It seems that
I have uncovered him. (Laughter and
applause on the Democratic side.) I
have been a truer' friend tothe"Senator
than he has been himself. I have main-

tained all the time that when it came to
the test the Senator would be true to his
commission, true to the Democratic pro-
fession ; which he made;w.hen:be was
elected.' He will not rise anday that
he ould have been elected to this Sen-
ate as a Republican or if be had given
notice that he would vote wHh the Re-

publicans.- If the gentleman (aahehas
very broadly hinted) changed bis opin-
ions and his party affiliations (as he bad
a right to do), .he should have' gone to
the people of Virginia and said "You
believed me to be a Democrat when yon
t-- ave-m- e this position, but now I feel it
taS duty to with tbe. Republi-
can party, and I return you the commis-
sion tbat yon give me." If the gentle
man had done that, he could have asked
the peopJe of .Virginia to renew his com
mission, and be would have had a claim
to- - the title irf manhood to which he pro
nou ncecr nimseu enunea .nere in sucu a
theatrical style I have done what the
newspapers could not do, what both par-

ties could not do, what the whole coun
try could not do- - I have brought out
the' Senator froni Virginia. - Laughter
and applause on the Democratic side.
But now, in tbe kindest spirit, knowing
the country from which the honorable
Senator comes, identified as I am with
its fame and its character, loving as I do
every line in its history, revering as I do
its long list of greal names, I perform
the friendly office, unasked at making
a last appeal to tbe honorable Senator-what- ever

other fate befall- him to, be
true to tbe trust which the people of Vir-
ginia' gave him.' Whoever else mny be
disappointed, whoever else any be de
ceived, I appeal to the gentleman to be
true to tbe people and tbe sentiment of
tbe party which have kindly commis-
sioned him to seat in this body.

Alexander of Russia Killed
in St Petersburg.

orwo BOMBS
ESCAPING ONE THE CZAR

FALLS VICTIM TO THE
SECOND.

Carried Dying In a Sleigh to the
inter raiace.

London, March 14. The Emperor of
Russia wa assassinated in the streets of
St. Petersburg yesterday (Sunday) af-

ternoon. The telegram tuus told the
storv :

'The imperial carriage was attacked
on the Ekaterinofsky Canal, opposite
the imperial stables, while the Emppror
was returning with the Grand Duke
Michael' from the Michael Palace in a
closed carriage, escorted by eight Cos-sack- s.

The first bomb fell near tbe car-
riage, destroying the back part of it.
The Czir and his brother alighted un-

injured. Tbe nssas-tin- , on being seized
by a colonel of police, drew a revolver,
but was prevented from Bring it.

THE SECOND' BOMB.

"The second bomb ws then thrown
by another person and fell close to tbe
Czar s feet, its explosion shatter ng both
his legs. The Czar fell, crying for help.
Colonel Dorjibky, though bimselt much
injured, raised tbe Emperor, who was
conveyed to the winter palace in Colonel
Doijibky s sleigh. Large crowds as
sembled before tbe palace, but were kept

' back. by.-,- troop of Cossacks. The Im
perial family were alt assembled . at the
death bed. The Council of State was

convened. All places of
publio resort are closed."

TERRIBLY MUTILATED.

The Standard's St. Petersburg corres-
pondent telegraphs that the Czu's right
leg was nearly torn from his body and
his left leg was badly shattered. A Cos-
sack an I a passerby were killed on the
spot. The Grand Duke Michael was
wounded. An officer of the escort and
a Cossack have since died. The Czar
lingered an hour and a half. All efforts
to rally him failed. The only word he
uttered alter being si ruck was tbe name
of tbe Czarewitch. The latter on leaving
tbe palace after the death of the Czar
was hailed as Emperor by the crowd.
He was surrounded, contrary to his cus
tom, by a strong mounted escort. The
people are intensely excited and indig-
nant. Tbe soldiery, who great'y loved
the Czar, are furiou.. All of the officials
hastened to the palace to inquire as to
the condition of the Czir. Telegrams
announcing the death were sent to all
foreign courts and. to every part of the
Empire.

K1TR0 QLTCEBIRB.

It is stated that the bombs were made
of thick glass filled with nitro-glyceri- ne

The assassins stood on opposite sides
of the road. The carriage was moving
fast, and tbe first shell struck the ground
behind it, and the back of the carriage
was blown out. The coachman Implor-
ed tbe Czir to enter the carriage again,
but he moved a few paces from the car-
riage to see to the woonded of bis es-

cort. The assassin who threw the first
bomb tried to point a revolver at the
Czar, but tho pistol was struck from this
hand. The Czar seemed to recover
consciousness before his death, as he
motioned away the doctors who wished
to amputate his legs. The Czarewitch
and Czsrevna drove to their palace after
the death amid . the sympathizing cries
of the people. ' A company of guards
surrounded tin palace. ;

'
THE ASSISTS."

i The Cologne Gszstte'e St. Petersburg
despatch says : "The two assassins of
the Czar were immediately arrested. The
glasses of tbe gas lamps in tbe Michael
Garden beside the canal were broken in
pieces by the concussion of the explo-
sion. A cordon of guards was drawn
around tbe scene of the murder. Tbe
street3 are densely throneed with exci
ted crowds Tbe utmost sympathy for
the imperial family is everywhere ex-

pressed. Tbe bells of the principal
churches are tolling."

"god's will be dork."'
.. Tbe Official Messenger ol St. Peters-
burg makes tbe following announcement :

"God's will has been done, At twenty-fiv- e

minutes past three o'clock this
(Sunday) afternoon the Almighty called
the Emperor tu Himself. A few min-
utes before his death the. Emperor re-

ceived the sacrament."
EorjssAKorr. '.

The News' St Petersburg correspon-
dent aays when Colonel Dorjibky asked
the first assassin bis name he replied
Ro.ussakoff. Tbe news of the death of
tbe Czar was a fearful shock to the Em
peror William of Germany. The Times
has tbe following from St Petersburg :

The doctors' bulletin published at. three
o'clock in the afternoon stated tbat botb
legs were broken below tbe knee, tho
lower part of the body severely injured
and the left eye torn from its socket.
The Grand Duke Michael was not hurt.
The assassins were disguised as peasants
(Joe report slates tbat one of them was
to roughly handled tbat he has since
died. All of the army officers have
been ordered to remain in their barracks.

. AT TUE DEATHBED.
(

Londor, March 14. pr, Dvoriachine,
who was among tbe physicians first sum
mqned to the Czar, immediately fetched
the necessary instruments for amputat-
ing the legs, which' were held by the
flesh only, the bones being broken.
Blood flawed copfpusly from the lacera-
ted wounds. India rubber bandages
'were applied, first to tbe right leg below
the knee and then to the left. Tbe Czar's
risht hand, on which was a glove, was
found to be greatly lacerated. His mar
riage ring was broken to pieces and
driven into tbe flesh.' Tbe surgeons
tied up the served arteries. At length,
under the influence of sulphate' of ogy-ge- n

and ioe, the Emperor opened bis
eyes and respiration became more ap-

parent. Chaplain Bojanor availed him-
self of the interval of apparent conscious-
ness to administer tbe sacrament, and
for a moment some hopes were enter-
tained of the Czar s life. But a minute
or two afterward his heart ceased to
beat. During the final flicker of life tbe
members of his family surrounded his
bed. Tbe Arnhprient recited prayers
for those in extremist all present kneel-
ing. Tbe spectacle was heartrending.
Colonel Dorjibky is confined to bed, but
is not seriously injured The number
of persons injured by tbe explosion is
greater than was at first supposed
Several have since died A Cossack and
a civilian, who declined to give bis name,
died daring the night from ii juries re-

ceived by the bursting of the bombs.

The town elections in New Jersey
show Democratic; gains all over tbe State.

Ten thousand brakemen are killed in
this country every year.

The income of Brash, tbe electric
light man, is 9900 per day.

The entire subscription to the World's
Fair np til) this- - time amounts to

"

From Ohio Townahl p.

Mt. Zion, March 15, 1881.

Ed Spirit : We are now looking for
Spring. Some of our voung men are
wearing straw hats, uoni tuai ioo
like Spring?

Mrs. C Scblmel is seriously ill with

lung;fever. Dr. J. A. Boice is attending
ber. We all hope she will recover.

Prof. James McFarland piid a flying
visit to Wheeling last Friday. Tbe
school children say be went up to buy

them presents.
Mr. C. Mozcr has commenced plow- -

iD?- - . ... . . .
Mr. W. Lube had a quilling party last

Thuradar.
M H. Tomi, the storekeeper, does not

allow loafers in his store
Tbat wedding is to come ofl io-m-

row. Seventy persons are invuea.
boys get your horns and cleao them for

nieht The wedding is 10 oe
Miss Em. Cebrs to Mr. Stevn, of
Wheeling, at the residence of C Cebrs

I think 1 w II quit 'or this time. I am
a little like Sallie; I fear some one will

get their Dutch up. Yours, fec,
John F. Zeh.

ANTIOCH LETTER.

"Charity for All and Malice Toward
None."

We had tbe pleasure ot attending a
Union Meeting Sunday, the 13th inst.,
held in tbe M. E Church of our town.
Elder Linkletter, of Moundsville, W.
Va., for the past 13 days, has been
preaching in the Christian Church on the
subject of "Christian Union, and con-

vinced us of the necessity of more fra-

ternal feeling between members of dif-

ferent churches. 'We therefore arranged
for a Union Meeting. Tbe officers of
the M. E. Church tendered tbe nse of
their church for the meeting, which was
accepted. Long before the appointed
hour the bouse was filled to its utmost
capacity. Meeting opened with singing
by Mr. and Mrs. Matthias Huffman, Mr.
and Mrs. S. M Martin, Mrs. T. G. Twi-ne- m

and Mis Flora Bolten field Read-

ing of tbe 17th chapter of St. John, by
Rev. Hubbard; prayer by Rev. Taylor;
reading ot the 4th chapter of Ephesians
by Miss Bottenfie'.d; 10th chapter of St.'
Luke, beginning with tbe 25ib verse, 13
vertes inclusive, bv W. T. Koontz; 51st
Psalm from 1st to 13th, by E. L. Lynch ;
address on Christian Uuion by Elder
Linkletter, of the Christian Church, fol-

lowed by Rev. Hubbard, of the M. E.
Church, Rev. Taylor, of the Baptist
Church, and a number of others. Rev.
Wrigbt, pastor of the M. E. Church,
could not be present ; but wrote a letter
to be read in the meeting, showing tbat
be was in sympathy with us, and that be
saw tbe need of more fraternal feeling
between professed Christian. Meeting
lasted a' most three hours.and, we believe,
did good. Eli Sba.

9"The latest market quotations in
Wheeling are as follows :

Apples Demand fair at good prices.
We quote choice eating apples at 81 20
al 50 per barrel. '

Butter Commission merchants report
a good trade. We quote choice to fancy
grades at 2325c. .

-

Cheese We quote prime new Ohio
and Western factory at 14al44e, ac
cording to quality; New York cream,
16c; Sweitzer, 15c.

Dried Fruits Quiet and steady. We
quote Apples at 4c, Peaches 7c for prime
halver

EggsGood demand. We quote
strictly resh at 15al6c per doz.

Feathers In good demand ; live geese
40f45c.

Flour Market
.

firm. Patent Satm
Gloss 7.50. Jobbing Quotations are as
follows: White wheat family 5 25a5 75;
rye flour 5 25

Grain We quote prime red winter,
shipping and milling new wheat 1 OOal 05
Corn is quoted in jobbing lots at 50c ;
oats at 35x40c, and rye at 70c

Hay We quote baled at 18 00a22 00,
and Joose at 18 00a20 00, and scarce.

Poultry Y 'ung chickens 1 752 00
per dozen. Dressed turkeys lOallc per
pound. Geese, dressed, 5a6c per pound.
Ducks, dressed, 2 40a3 00 per dozen. '

Salt Per barrel, Ohio river, lal 05.
Seeds Timothy seed, 2 75 per bush-

el; clover, 5 75; Mammoth Clover,
6 00 per bushel; Kentucky Blue Grass,
per bush , 1 25c; Orchard Grass 2 25

. Wool Quoted at' 40a45c for choice
washed, and one-thir- d off for unwashed.
Market dull

COMMERCIAL.
Woodsflelri Produce Market.

COBBBCTIB WBIKLY BT P. 8CHrK40lM. .
Monday, March 21, 1881.

Flour, per barrel , 93 506 00
Flour per hundred 2 75 3 00
Wheat, per bushel 90a I 00
Corn, ... - 4045
Corn meal " 60
Barley, 60
Beans, .....1 25al 75
Oats, . ....30b5
Potatoes, . 60(b)75
Butter.per pound............. 1820
Baeswaz, 20
Beef, I0al2
Baooo, 9124
Lard, 10al2$
Calf skins, 10
Candles, M 12.15
Fish, 48
Feathers, .. 45
Rags,
Sugar. .......10al5
Sugar,maple" 12
Tallow, " 8
Tea, ...........6Cal 20
Apples, green ........40a50
Apples, dried, per lb.:..................2
Peaches, ; dried, 5
Coffee, green......... ..16a20
Coffee, browned, 2023
Coal......... lOall
Eggs, per dozen 12
Hav, per ton.... 14(315 00
Hides, green, per pound.. i 5
Onions, " 140
Molasses, Orleans, per gallon 75
Sorghum molasses, by thebarrel 35
Sorghum molasses, per gallon 50
Syrup, per gallon 6075
Salt, per barrel 1 55
Soap, country 6
Wood, per cord..... 3 00

WonaHOld stock Market.
March 21 Cattle 3a4o per pound ;

Sheep 3a4o per pound. Hogs 4a5 per
pound gross. ,

Chicago.
Maroh 18. Flour 5 00a6 25 ; Wheat

1 Olsl 07; Corn 40c; Oats 30c; Bye
98c, Barley 1 05.

cinciunatl.
March 18 Flour 4 80a5 75; Wheal

1 08; Corn 47c; Oats38o; Byel 14;
Barley 1 07.

Baltimore.
March 1-8- Flour 3 25a6 25; Wheat 1

21; Corn 58c; Oats46a47c; Ryel 08.

Wew York.
March 18. Flour 3 60a5 75: Wheat" 1

lOal 25; Com56a50cv Oiti44a48c
Kye96c; Barley 45c

CATTLE MARKETS.

Wheeling Live Stock market.
Hogs Good demand at 5- 50(g)5 75

per hundred in prime packing lots;
butchers' 6 00.

Sheep 3 008 604 004 50a5 00
Cattle This niatket is fair at present,

cattle sciuce. We quote voung cattle,
from 500 to 000 lbs., at 3;c; bulls
3c; 600 to 900 lbs., 33Jc; S00 to
1,000 lbs., $4 004 C0a4 75. Cattle of
fered at present are native and foreign.

Baltimore. March 10. Cattle-V- ery

best on sale today 55$; tbat
generally rated first quality 4j(aft me
ilium or god lair quality 3f(g)4g; ordi-
nary thin steers, oxen and cos 33 ;

extreme range of pricps 35; most of
tbe ealrs were from 4f($oR.

Mi'ch Cows Trade ia slow, the de-

mand beta quite limited. Prices $20
45 per d

Hogs We q'iote at 7$8$c; with a
few extra a shade higher, and but sel-

ling at 7Jc.
Sheep The demand is quite slow,

limited as it is to the home trade, which
looks almost wholly for the best grades.
We quote at 45-Jc- ; and but few sales
at the top figures.

gftto ipwisemeiits,

VKOTICB OF APPOINTMENT,

v' Estate of Matilda McJilton, Dec'd.

undersigned has bean appointed andTUB as Administrator of the estate
of Matilda MoJilton, late of Monroe count,
deceased.

Dated this 15th day of Maroh. A. D. 1831.
mh2j,'8lw3- - , . GBORQB McJILTON .

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT,

Estate ef Nicholas Wegmiller, Deed.

THB undersigned has been appointed and
as Bxeontor of the last will and

testament of Nicholas Wegmiller, late of
Monroe conntr. deceased.

Dated this 16th day of March, A.
mch2S,'81w3. J.JACOB YOSS, JR.

; INSOLVENT NOTICE.

NOTIC2 is hereby gtren, that the Probate
of Monroe County, Ohio, hat de-

clared the estate of Evan Haney, deceased,
to be probably insolvent. Perrons indebted
to said estate are required to present their
claim, for allowanoe.within six months from
thU date, Maroh 22, 1881.

THOAf AS MARTIN,
A Jm'r of the estate of Bran Haney, deo'd.
meh22,81t7.

Sfbiogs & D&ioas, Att'ys.

Mayor's Proclamation.

IN eompllanoe with the requirements of the
laws of the State of Ohio, 1, John W. Do-hei- tr,

Mayer tof the .Village of Woodafleld.
hereby notify the qualified . voters of said
village that on the 4th day of April. A. D.
1881, between the. hoars of A o'oiook a.m.
and is o'oiook p. nr., at the nanal plaoe of
voting within said village, an election will
be held for the pnrpoie of choosing the fol.
lowing officers for said village, te wit.

Three members of the Coanoil of raid vil-

lage, to terve for the term of two years
Given under my hand and effioial seal at

my ofioe in laid village this 18th day of
March, A. D. 1881. ' '

JOHN W. DOHBRTT,
giAu Mayor of the Villagj of Woods-- ,

. ; ' field. " mohj2,'81t2.

uFnnds Remaining in the . County
Treasury, ireDruary 2a,

rpBB following is a statement of the amount
X f moneys and other assets remaining

in the Connty Treasury on the last day of
February, 1881.

State FaBd ........$ 4 40
Bohool Fand.. ........ ... 668 68
Connty Poor Fund.......;.;....;. 972 47
Connty Bridge Fand 1... ......... 088 70
Connty Speoial Boad Fand ...1381 10
Connty Building Fund 866 IS
Institute Fand 873 52
Sheep Fund........... ...3001 CO

Total.... 913392 6S
General Revenue Fond overpaid... 6247 66

Net Cash in County Treasury $714$ 08
Unpaid Notes In Treasury at face

value 633 85
8, A. ATKINSON, Auditor.
JOHN GATCHKLL, Treasurer.

mch2381tl. -

Farming and Timber Lands
-

'
; for Sale.

T?IvB or six farms and two or three timber
JL lets near Stewart, on the Marietta and
Cincinnati R. R. in Athens County, Ohio.
The timber is No. 1 timber and good Und
The farms are in good repairs and have good
oropa or wheat growing. Tbe land is all
fresh, and is No. 1 tobaooo land. Good wa.
ter, 'sohools and churches handy. ' For sale
low on reasonaoie terms, jror inrtner par
ticulars enquire or

J. A. PLUMER, Agent,
mcb.23,'80 ,

' Marietta Ohio.

A BARGAIN SURE.

THE "HANNIBAL FL0CB MILLS,"
SlTOATt AT , .

BARESVIL L E 9 O . ,
On the banks of the Ohio River, is now offer.
ed for sale, until the first day of June, 1881.
at less than one-h-alf the cost. The mill ia
in good repair throughout, and has a splen-
did bustom trade. Plenty to do all tie time
on custom and merchant work. Three run
of f.feet French burrs and a forty horse
powvf engine. Good new tramway, with
hen r track to the river, with the very best
shipping facilities. Have made in cash in
last two yeara more than is now asked for
the 'entire .property. Reasons for . selling
given on application. If you mean Bis an
dress, . M. S. HOFBR,

febl5.'80w4. , Hannibal, Ohio.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Alex. Buchanan

George J. Morrell et al.

BT virtue of a certain alias order of sale
Issued from the oonrt of common pleas

within and for the county of Monroe, and
State of Ohio, in a oase pending in said oonrt
between the above named parties, and to me
direoted, I will offer for sale at publlo auction
at the east door of the ooun house in
Woodafleld, on ...
Saturday, the 2ddayqf April, 1881,

between the hours of 10 o'oiook a. m. and 4
o'oiook p. m., of said dayt the following de
scribed real estate, situate in the town of
Beallsvllle, Monroe county, Ohio, to wiu

The southeast quarter of the northeast
quarter of seotioa one, township five, range
seven, containing thirty nine and forty hun.
dredth acres

Also, the west part of the northwest quar-
ter of tbe southwest quarter of section thirty
one,, township four of range six, containing
twenty six acres, in all containing sixty Uve
as d forty hundredth acres.
. Said property so ordered to be sold is ap
praised at $8(8, and may sell for two-thir- ds

of said appraisement. Terms of sale, cash
before confirmation.

WM. BBAD,
mobt.'BTwo. Sheriff M. C. O,

Sfbiogs & Dawns, Attorney.

mmm aysm mu

' ItwJmlblrjes an the excel-
lencies ot ixny Plow in use.

It obviates an tbe objec-
tions made to any other Plow.

It emb races several new
ftatturec of the greatest
"rmlne.

Its Swim, Jointer Stand-
ard, and Wheel Standard are
8TUEL, and Its Mold Board
Is a composition of Steel and
iron, cbfu ed under a process
lor which we have obtained .
an exclusive patent

TIT 1 . at iMat&onst

Its wjleht is eighteen nminrta esa than onr former stvles.
A flrs trclass Steel Plow, made In ordinary way, roll rigged, retails lor twenty-tw- o

dollars. Inferior steel Plows retail from sixteen nineteen dollars. .

v The 'price of our new Plow Is but Seventeen Dollars, and It is the' cheapest .

Agricultural Implement ever sold. '
It ks cheaper than any other Plow now made would bo at Ore dollars and a halt.

TM Totnter can. be shifted, so as to
xua nura nui mi uiiucr urn cr one buj oi flasirea, tissx always Keep in one.
The beam Is ndj ostable for Spring or pall Plowing, and.also for two cr three horses.
1 iiu iinuuioa vtuj va uuiunuru w iwjilj' U, r,w eww on E1UUO iUW. . ,
T .1.. T I . ...... T"l' 1 " "

'

all

of

ta iiitc: i uim rwH tner -

.y??16? tem&a a re going out ot nse bmuai ther Bhrlnlc, swen. and warp, and never run two seasons altte. . Iron beams are too heaveHalleable bejjoma demoralized and bend, tsweres than to .

A Steel beam is tbe necessity of day. ft 1a three times ns and very much lichter than other atria:' . '
t a Mold Is chilled, the Farmers know it is so. .,

We do not off on them a composition of various metals call It chilled metaL . ' ' ''
We agentt for tills new Plow la every la state. -

can give bu t a very small discount to them, but we wlU pay the Pauroad Freight ,
' . "

propose to lace this Plow in tbe hands of tlr Farmers as near the cost ot manufacture as possftla
Is the bat Ag ricultural Implement ever sold. It u the thmpent - 'Persons, thereto re, who are not willing act as agenta on tho prloclple that "a sixpence la than a BhiUlnir " neednot apply for an a$ ;ency. ,

No Plows on co mmlsslon. All sales absojute. " '
. V :'

make Elghl. and Band Plows of all sizes. Also Side Em Flows. ". :,; . ' .,'nr-Th- ls only Steel Chilled Plow in .. , ...
Confplre SlfprtS tntTfnVIroowm 8014

relghterAddreMaP 3 n ogents wa recelPt ot Seventeen Doliars, send a to BaQroad Button tho State, and pay the

SYRACUSE CHILLED PLOW COMPANY, Syracuse. N.Y.

For sale bv I. Sc humacher, Woodsficld, Ohio. Agent for Monroe
eallsriila, Ohio.

.

Big Boom in

CLUBS OF 6 CARDS, PER DOZEN,
0 ' : 1 10

Single .'" , rn
A little ffforr will seoure nice cards for $1 per doien for a short time on)v.

Oabinets Only $3 Per Iozen- -

P I C T U; It E 8
Albums,; 'Scopes, Views,"

Jaai4,79.

SHERIFF'S SALE, v
'

John ff.Ottsn, Committee, I

James R. Mori is.etal.

BT virtue of a certain order of sale is-

sued from the o mrt 1 of common
pleas within and tor the) county of Monroe
and mate of Ohio, in a ci.ae pending in said
oonrt between the above' named parties, and
to me directed,!, will offe r for sale at public
auotion at the east doc r of the oonrt house
on . ,

.Saturday, the 2d day of April. 1881,
between the hoars ot 1(1 o'clock a. m. and 4
o'clook p. m , of said .dny. tbe following de
scribed real estate sitnal e in Monroe county
Ohio, to wit. ,
' A part of the south pnrt of he northwest

quaiter of sej'.ion 35, to wnship 4 ot range 6,
28 acres mon 1 or less, and lying

south of the Marietta ri lad.
29 acres more oi- - less lying south of

said road and being in , the southeast corner
of tbe northeast qnai ter of see ion 5, of
township 6, of range 6 Said 54 acres being
bounded on the north 1 nd west by said Ma
rietta road; on the son! h by the lands of said
Jacob Hotter and dn ard Salisbury and on
the east by the lands o f Wm. F. Hunter, to-

gether with the prirllef ;es and appurtenances
thereunto belonging.

Said property so orc'iered to be sold is ap-
praised at $1,080, ai id may tell for. two-thir- da

of said appraise meut. Terms of sale,
cash before conurooatii n.

N WM. BBAD,
mchV81w5, , 8heriff M. C. O.

Spbioos & DbisoSj . Att'ys.

SHERIF.'t?'S SALE.

Adaro MeBsner
. TS.

Thomas1 C. Masters' and ano.

Y yirtno of a oe raln exeoution issued
from the court oif oommon pleas, within

and for the oonnty 1 f Monroe, and State of
Ohio, in a case pend Ing in said oonrt between
the above named pai rties, and to me directed,
I will offer for sale at public auction at the
east door of the com t house in WoodsSeld.on

Saturday, the 2d' day of April, 1881,
between the bow of 10 o'oiook a. m. and 4
o'oiook p. m., ef sa id day. the following de
scribed real estate si tuate in Monroe county,
Ohio, to wit: '.,The life estate of 1 1try Masters in the south
east quarter of the 1 lorthwest quarter of sec
tion two, township Ave or ringe seven.
' Also thirty two a ores off of the eat end of

the northeast qnnrter of the tfcuthwest
quarter of same see tion, township and range.

Also, part or tha northwest quarter of the
southeast quarter, beginning at the south
west corner of sa id lot, thence east sixty
four rods to a whit i oak forty inches in diam
eter, thenoe north .' thirty five degreei west
thirty rods; then oe north thirty one and a
half degrees west 1 Uenty rods, thenoe north
seventeen degrees west thirty nine rods;
thenoe west tweo ty five rods to the north
west corner of si Jd l.t; thenoe to the place
of beginning, oont fining twenty two and a
half acres, ai) in 1 ame eeotion, township and
range.

Also, par ef tb e southwest quarter of the
northwest qaarter of same section, to waehlp
and range, beginn ing at the northwest corner
of said lot; thet we east twentv five rods:
thenoe I11 a north' direotion to a stone at
tbe top of the rid ge; thenoe to follow the top
of said ridge to tt te eoraar of said lot; thenoe
sooth eighty rx la to the plaoe of beginning,
contarntafj six a; ad three fourth aores. '

Ane, the east half of the aoutheaat quarter
of the eoutbwent quarter of same section,
township and r ange, in all one hundred and
eight aores.

Said propertj; so ordered to be sold is an.
praised at $500, and may sell for two thirds
of said appraimjment. Terms 'of sale, oaBh
before confirm 1.tion.

. WM. RBAD,
mohl,'81w5. 8heriff M. C. 0

Spbioos & Dau tea, Att'ys. :

FAJ&ar FOR SALR
THB farm belonging to the heirs of Thomas. . 1 . . .
A Aiewnaer, aeoeasea, is onerea lor sale.

Said farm if. in Adams tavniUn. Mnnrn.
county, Obit-,- ' and contains one hundred and
six aores.

For teTmS apply to H. B. HILL
aeT9,'8e5. Wecdsleld, Ohle.

OF SYRACUSE, NEW YORK.
Vint PremUtn t PennsylTa.nl State Fair,

M WMB B. TJUla (IDA m a.4vtv rmiw f aw) A9v elm rremiaBFair. Washington, D. and at fiixtTIbra "
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EACHT................. $1 00
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&c, Cheaper , than Ever.

G. TV.

Main Strkm, Hoenbkook's Block.

LEGAL NOTICE. -

SARAH BORDNEK and Henry 8. Bordner,
portoffioe address is Olenrock,

York eeunty, Peaasylvania; Kliiabeth Har-
per, George Harper and Jacob Markrle,- - wbose
potoffioe addrew Is Fennsborongb, Ritchie
county," West Virginia; Alberta Henpp and
James-- ' Heupp, wbose postoffice address is
Lockport, Jackson, county, West Virginia;
Blitibeth Smith, Sebastian Smithy Martha
Smith an 1 J. W. Smith, whose noatoffica ad- -
dress is Ravenswood, Jackson county, West
Virginia; Mary A. Uarkle, Cora Lee Markle,
Olive Jane Markle, W Granville Markle, El-w-

Markle, Leonora Markle; Victorl Mar-
kle and Ida Bell Markle, wbose pobtoffloe ad.
dress Hebron, Pleasants connty, West Vir-
ginia, will take nolioe that on the 1 2th day
of March, 1881, Lydia Clegg and her hnaband
Samnel Clegg, filed a petition in the oonrt of
common pleas of Monroe oonnty, Ohio, the
object and prayer of whioh is to obtain par-
tition and assignment of dower of. the fol-

lowing desoribed premises situate in said
oonnty of Monroe, to Wit;

Known as a part of the east half of the
vortbeast quarter of Section saven'een.

.township 86V(fn of range seen, commencing
ror the same at a stake on the east side of
said section and eighty eight rods south from
the northeast corner of said section seven-
teen, running thence west seveu and six
hundredth rods to a stake in the road; thenoe
sonth ten and a half degrees west thirty five
and twenty' eight one hundredth along
the road to a stake in the section line; thence
north one and half degress west thirty
roar and sixijr hundredth rods to the plaot
ef beginning, containing seven and two hun.
dredth aores. ... .' .

Also, the following paroel or traot of land:
Beginning for-- , the same at a stake twenty
nine and sixty hundredth rods sonth of the
northwest corner of section eleven on the
seotion . line in township seven , of rang
seven; thenoe south one hundred and ten
and forty hundredth rods to a stake; thenoe
east eighty and fourteen hundredth rods to a
'stake; thence north eighty one and fifty hun-
dredth rods to a stake; tbenee north 8'Xty
eight degrees and forty, five minutes west
eighty six ana thirty two hundredth rods to
the plaoe of beginning containing forty eight
and seventy 'hundredth acres. exO'pt about
three aores sold off of the last mentioned
traot by Jaoob Markle to John RookwelL

Also, lota numbered eight and nine in the
town of Miltonsbnrg, Monroe connty, hio. '

Yon are required te aasw.r said petition
on or bf toe the 15th day ot May, 1881.

'' LYDIA CLEQ3 and '
5 'i i SAMUEL CLKGG.

By Sprigga & Driggs, their Attorneys.. .
monta, B117. 1

rf

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT. '

Estate of Thomas Coffee, Deceased.- -

THB undersigned has been appointed and
as Administrttor nt tha aat&t

of Thomas Coffeelate of Monroe oonnty,
deoeasea .

Dated this 9th day of Marsh, A. D. 1881.
mehlS.'SlwS. , . ISAAC BDDY. :

ROAD NOTICE.

NOTICE
iB hereby given that a petition will

to 'the Commissioners of
Monroe Conritv. Ohio, at ! Jkh.
1881,prayiug for the alteration of the county
roaa leaaing irom uameron, Adams townsip,
into Switxerland township. a fnllnw.- - Ratn.
ning at tbe creek road leading from Came
ron 10 uanngion, near the mouth of Paine's
Ran; thenoe the '

nearest and best route te
the top of the hill to point in the road
near the rsiduoe of Jacob 8ert

mohl5,'8lt. MANY PETITION BBS- - :

'
PROPERTT that would make a desirable

has amp e stable room at-
tached: or wou'd make an excellent business
stand, with sufficient room for dwelling, being
admirably located in the town of Olariugton,
Monroe County, Obio.

Also 11 acMs or land lying in said town.'
For further particulars call on. or address,

C. H. DANKWBRTH, 8ft.,
- Clatington, Monroe Co.,Uk

deel4,'fm4. '

1860
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Its Mold Board
Wtu outwear three ot
the very best kinds
flf thA nntlnnrr stM.1

boards.
wiu scour in soils where

plows and all other plows bava
proved a lallure.

Withthis plow will be Introduce
style Plow Point and Jointer
on which we have obtained

and which ore also a great.
Improvement, both as regards wear''

Rtmno-t.h- .

luo u,:uci

beams which break.
the strong, any

When sp.y Board
palm and

want town thisWe
We ij

nimble better alow

We Left
la the the World.

oa Plow any

Also

west

is

fifty

rods

' firUno with the Plow.

...... . . . ,.

Couny, and
'
by G. A. KEElER'; ;meo22,'81to2.i.

New York Weekly Herald.
', ('

ONE IiOLUn A lEAlV
'

"r .'i li'fThe circulation of this -- popular sewf
paper is constantly increasing.' Ircotf
tains all tbe4 leading news of the Dally
Herald and is arranged ia Eaadyeiarl-- r

ments. The . ...
Foreign fens

embraces , special dispatcher, from all
Quitters of the VloW TTnit tiw

, O Basts

are given the TelegVphiV Despatchct of
the week from all parts- - of , the Union.
This feature alone makes - .

The Weekly JttrJlii ;
the most valuable chronicle in jhe werM,
as it is the oheapest. Every week is git-e- n

a faithful report of

embracios comolete 'and eomnrehAmlva
despatches from WashikGton, iocluding
full reports of the speeches of eminent
politicians on the questib Qi bf the boor

The Farm Oepartmeut '
of the Wiiklt Hkrald gives the ili
test as well as the most practical sugges-
tions aod djsooveries relating to tbe da-- ...

ties of the farmer, hints forraisine Cat.
TL, fOtTLTBT, GEAIS8, TuxM, " VlQjt- -
TABLis,;&e., &e.,. with euegestions for
keeping buildiogs aod farming' utensils
io repair. This is auppleroentedi Jit a
well-edite- d department, widely copied,
under the head of : . .

The IImi ,
giving recejpes for practical dishes, iints
for making clothing and for keeping up
with tLe latest. iashions. "at the leweat
price. Every item of oookiog ofeetii.
omy suggested in this department is prac-
tically tested by experta before publica
tion. Letters from our PaVis and Lot-do- n,

correspondents on the very Jateit
fashions. The Home Department of the
VVeikiJt Hjer'ald will save the Teuse- -
wno more man one Hundred tirti tha
price of the paperV The interests af
v I .1 ( Skilled Kabor j O V
are looked after, and evrvtr.n .i-- :.

to mechanics and labor saving i. careful-
ly recorded : There is a page devoted tw
all the latest phases of the business mar-
kets. Crops, Merchandise, 4c, A val
oable feature is found ia the specially re-
ported prices and conditions of ' ' '

rvrn
;aue jrroauce MarkedSporting Nkws at home and abroad
together with a Sxoar every week,
Siem'on by sume eminent divine, Luxa-Aa- r,

Musical, Dramatic, Pmsohal-an- d

Ska Notes. There is no paper ia
the world which contains so much newt
matter everv week as tha Wrin.v H. :

ALD, which is sent,-postag-
e free, for One-Dollar:- 5

Ton can subscribe at any tine.
Ik .New - York - Herald

I? ' iha weekly forrn

Oue DollaraYear '
......

Address, New; York Hirald,
Broadway and Ann Street, New York:

jauii, oimo.

' ' '.-- .. 4 .. .

SHERIFFS SALE." v

-' '. l' .''' --1 '
i i

" ' John ' 'M.'Qreer." Coihmtkt; .v

" vs.

v
11 !, W'lrwin et aT.,,, ;

BY virtue of. a certain . order of, sale le
from the oeurt of oommon pleas within.nil . I ... . . ...vr mo vuumv oi aonroe, and state of

Ohio, in a ease pending in said court between
the above named urtuuui 1. ji ...
I will offer for sale at publle auction at the--

east door ot the court house In WoodsHeld,on
'Saturday, the fyhday of April, 1881:
between the hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and w
o'clock p. m., of said day,-

-

the followingde.
soribed real estate sitnata in UftviMa AMaMa
Ohio, to wit: ' ' - j s 7

The northeast anartar. cf. vi.. --.v.- .wo uvrbuw9lrquarter ef teution tni. v,.- w iuaiy--- s- - 1 vu wm mg ioriy acres
Also, the northeast quarter of seotion-twent- y

seven, township three of range fowt..
(except eighty acres sold by Samuel Jones to
Abraham Jones, beginning at the Bortbr-oorne- r

of said quarter aeotton, thenoe soatlrone hundrei and aixty one and a half rods-t-
a stake ; thenoe north seventy en degree

east sixty polea to a stake; thenoe-- northtwenty hve noles to aataVa k.n-..- .,

Uro poles to a st.ke ia tleaacUowURo
thenoe east sixty'kthree poles to the placeof
beginning.- - Also exeet thirty aores fromsaid quarter seotion sold by Samuel Jones to
George Walter, and bonnded oa the east by
landa of SaaMel Coteman; on the north kr

.v.-- ..., wna oy William llvarsrAlso about three acres totd and conveyed bvJohn Irwia and wife to A. D. Blake contain-in- g
forty men acres, in. all eighty seven,

aores more er has.' " ,
tai4 itmiurt. n . . . ...v i oe sola is anpraieed at 11,334 and may aell for twe thirdsor said appraisement Terms of sale.' oaah,

before eonflrmatlon. !T
: WM. siArl

mch8,'81w. Eheriff M.
Sraioos h aies, Att'ya, .,


